
Decision NO. 

aEGt~i.T~ Cl.RRn:RS, IKe., 
a cor:por.cj:~ion) . 

Complainant, 

vs. 

J.F. PRESTON, FIRS'!' DO:8, SECQ..TD DOE, 
T"rlIRD DeE, !CUE'I'H 7.)C~, FIF'I'E DOE, 
FIRST DOE COR:POR..\~ION, SECQXD DO:2: 
CO~0R-~'!'IO~, TEIRD DO£ C0RPO~~TIOX, 
:E'arRT.2: DOE CORP CRe..rr'::: O:\' , Fn'=:: D03 
C CP.?OR;'T: ON, 

Doi'e.c.cl:m. ts. 

C~se No. 3415 .. 

Reeinal~ L. Va~&~an an~ Scott Zlder 
tor Complainant. 

Ritte.c.house & Sny~cr an~ ~arry Ence~l 
for Defenden t .. 

OPINION -------
By com?laint ::iled on November 21, 1932, com~lainant 

charges J'.F. Preston, et 8.1, v:1 tb. u.nlawf'ul co m.on carrier operations 

by auto truck bet71een Se.n te. CruZ a...'ld S~ Fr.nnei seo. 

A public h ee:ing "as bad beto re Exara1ner .rOc.nsOll on 

February 15, 1933, on which cate the case ~a$ sub~itted. 

The facts as develoDcc:. at the hearing may be sucmar:tzed 

as i'ollov;s: 

Defenfr>.nt ?reston began the tro..osportat 100. or pro y...erty 

'between Santa Cruz OJ'ld Vicinity and Sen F:e..c.eisco ap:proximately 

rou.r years ago purchasing a bus1:~ess 0-1: sim.ilar character 

!':::-eviously o~reted. by J'ames 7ierd. He testified ta~t he has 

two ::?iclC\l, truci:s and one truck and trru.ler ":or line haul; that 

he operates six duys a r.ee~ leavL~5 Sante C=uz every evening and 

rea.ching SC:J. :F~~c:!. sco in ti=le r or the early :produce marks t ; 

teat he usu ally uses the rou to throu.gb. Los Getos and SU!'lllyvale 



and HiZhway ~!o. 101 or tb.e Eo.ysl1ore Eigh .... e.y to Sen Francisco. 

Ee further te$t~fie1 that in all ae a~s 50 customers and that all 

1/' exccD t one are \l..C.der. contract. ?:'ezton also testl! ied. tb.e.t: 

~I have only n certain amount of customers 
tllat ! Ce..:l take care o~ ... ;:l..tb. what ecui-n!'llect 
! have and ! don T t in tend to set MY. more 
cust~ers> that is; more than ! would be able 
to take care ot. = keep it dor.n to a certain 
amount, just what! can hanQle.~ 

De~endunt testified that no ~ad re~used shipments :or the ~ollowine 

reaso.llS: 

"r did not have time to r'Jn cround and pick 
it up"; "it w~s not convenient for me to pick 
them. up;" ":Sece.use he had shi:9ped by somebod.y 
else and it ..... as out of my terri tory, OU.t of my 
route;" ""iJeco.use! did not have tim.e." 

~_ J.'O~SON: "(.. You ret:.tSeci all tb.eoe people 
'because. you did not have the ti::le or the c'lu1p-
ment to do it with, isn't that a tact? 

A. Yes." 

The C;)ctract form (Exhibit No.1) is' little more than::m 

. aereeme.a t to 61 ve :?re~tor.. "the !'irst o?portu.'li ty to do oJ..l hcu11.c.g 

!or the second ?arty" and is ter~inable in fi~teen days by 

ei~e= ?o.rty. No s>eri~d is :ixed. 1'0:: the contract. Rates are 

charged. accordine; to the com:-noditj" tra;Jsportc<:i. c...'1c. ?reston 

testified t~t he cbarSos uniforc rates on each o~ the commodities 

transp o::ted. Fitteer: 7.'1 tne sses ... :ere prod.uced by cO:l!pla1ne.nt, 

eleven o!: r.hom. testif1ed they l1.SCC. defc·ncant's service to sb.ip 

flowers, pr oQuae or poultry to Sa..."l F::e.nci sco on con signmeo. t to 

~holcz~le produco merchants ~ho deducted tho tr~'1s~ortation charses 

in making remittoncestc the ~itneszes. Fo~ o! the witnesses 

testified they recc~ved ?r1nci~ally groce::1es and meat ~rom 

S~ Franci sco, mich ',';'€::::-e doli vered at S~.t". te. Cruz by dere.c.<la.n t 
and on which taey pe::1.d h1:o. the freight cho.rges. !.ll a.dd1 ~ 0.0. 



to these witnesses ?restc~ ~~itte~ thet he hauled tor nine 

other sh1PlJers, pro ducers at veeetables e.!lc:. n O\'lers ::.lmost 

wholly in the region s~rv~d by him. 

~~fendant dcvotes hi3 service to the or1~ln territory 

betr.'een Sent$. Cruz aric:. D~ven?o:t ~lons the hiShv:e.y, a distance of 

13 milos ar:.d hc.s so devotee. it cl'J.:' in,;; ::::.11 the perio d ot: operat10n. 

Some ot 11is customers ie-ve ~)ecn \ii'en bim dur inS the entire 

period, ~hile others had used ~is service only in 1932. ~eten~nt 

collocts by ?:!.cku, trucl< th e property to be tranS::! orted and 

~ssombles his lo~d on the hi;hway north of Santa CruZ ana tro~ 
there trc.nsports it to San ~re...'1cisco. It wa~ elsa shown thc.t he 

ha.uled tor O!i c custo mer :.ear CC.pi tola and mother n.ec:.= AptoS. 

Ee ~urtbo.r ad.~ttcd he haulec. for 3?ractioally every produ:er 

betweoD. Santa Cr1lz c...'1d Daven,o:t. 

Conside:-ation of the record sustc.ins a cO!lcl\.l-sion that 

applicant is o....'1c. b.~s beon tor 0. long time past cond1.loting e. common 

carr ier se=vi~ c '0 ct-:.cen. San ta Cruz ~ d S~ Fr8.O c1 seo 7.' i tb. pi ckup 

and de11ve~y (ret~n1ne empty crates) i~ tee ~ea between Santa 

C:-uz and Daven?ort "1:or the tra..'1S? crtc.t1cn or property, p~tiOlle.rly 

live poultry, ~t:,cilokes, brussel SlJI'outs) sttins beans, flowers 

and other l"Jro<iuots ~oving t::> San :3':-o.nciz co c-nd return movement or 
variot;.s merc he, =.1 !.ZC j that he o,e:-c.tcs Jracti c aLly on ~ daily 

sChc~ule) six days i~ ~~e week and that his service is availao:~ 

to sb.11'pers ·nitb.1n that Z-rco. -:;b.lch he has U!ldertoke.a. to se:::vc. 

!t further appears teat th.e co:. tr::.ct on ";/'t'~Cb. defen~t relies 

to eive the· character or :')rivs,tc cmploymec.t to his ope~t1011s 

is 1i tt::.o :ore than a :c.te q,uotc. t ion. 

!:.. cease C-..'1d d.esist' o:cle=- should issue. 

,A:. oreler 0 t: thi::; Commis s ion fin ding an op e::a t ion to b e 
unla,;,;,ful ~'1d. c~irect ine t'n.:lt it be cl::" scon t inuoo. is in 1. ts ette ct not 

unlike a.n ln1Junctio!l. issued by Ii court. J.. violation ot such 0::::- del' 
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• 
eonstitQtes a oontempt of the Co~ss~on. T.he Ca~1ro~a Con~t~

t~t1on an~ the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission w1~ 
power and autho~~y to pun1~h ror contempt in the ~e manner 
and to the same extent as courts o~ record.. In the ev~nt a 

party is adjudged guilty of contempt, a tine may be imposed 1n 
the amount or ;SOO.OO, or he may be imprisoned tor rive (5) 

daY's, 0:- both. C.C.? See. 121.S; Motor height Terminal Co. v. 

BraI, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and. Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; 

Wermuth v. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer lpcpress Company 

v. Keller, 35 C.R.C. 57~. . , 
It shouJ.d also be :loted. that under Section 8 ot the Au~ 

~ok Act (Statutes 19~7, Chapter 2l3, as amended), a person 

who violates an ord.er or the COI:lJ:lission is gu1l t:y" or a m!Sd.emeanor 
\ l' 

and is pun1shable by a t'ine not exceeding $1000.00, ',or \by·-. ,~,,/. 

imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one ye~r, or by 

botn suoh tine and imprisonment. ,LikeWise a shipper or other 

person who aids or abets 1n the Violation o~ an order or the 

COlIll!lission 1s gu.il ty ot e. I:lisdemea.nor and. is pun1shable 1n the 

.same :Ilanner. 

ORDER 

IT IS HERESY FOUND that ~. F. P=eston is operating as a 
. ' 

transportation company as defined in Section 1, SUbdivision ee) 
ot the Auto T~ck Act (Chapter 213, Stat~tes 19l7, as amended), 

wi tb. common carrie::- status between Davenpo=t, Santa Cruz and 

points in the vio1n1ty the:-eot on the one hand and San Francisco 

on the other hand, and without a oertit'1cate ot public conven-

ienceand necessity or prio= right authoriz1ng such operations. 

Based upon the ti~d1ng herein and the op1n1on, 

IT IS EESEBY ORD:mZD the. t ;r. F. Preston :shall cease and 

des1st directly or 1nd1rectly or by ~y subterfuge or devioe 

trom continu1ng such operations. 

IT IS ~y FURTEER ORDERED the t the Secretary ot: this. 



Co:::::nission sr.all cruse c. cert::'::!.ec. copy ot: this d.ecision. to be 

~ersonally served upon ~.F. P=estoc J thet he cause certified cop!es 

thereot to ~e mailed to the Dic~rict Attorceys of Sonta Cruz, 

Santa Clara, San z.:s.teo .:::.~& Sa.:. F!'an.cisco Cou=.t!cs 0.:1.c1 to the 

Dc,c.rtment 0: Public ;Yorks, Divisio!! of E:i3hwayS,. at Sacramento • 

The effect::. ve date cf: this order shcl.l be twen ty (20) 

days after the cw:t;e of service u.~,)O!1 defen~ t. --r,{ 
:Dated (l. t S.:::.r:.· it'rene:!. soo, Cc.l iter rJ.a, thi:s :;"'~-(;.c.y ot 


